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'*(f* I *i*i » . 0)J''~&"I let n right ha nd forget hdr gtnnig."-Isam 137,445.

"What think ye of Christ?
whose son is He?"

Mathep7 XXII, 42.

By REv. GEORtGE MuîizlAv%ý 'M.A.
NEW Gr.ASGONV.

Of ail questions. tbis orie concerning
Christ is the Most important; for eternal
interests centre in and depend upon tbis
inquiry. it b1as not oniy been the sub-
ject o? fondest rneditation among ' lie
members of the Christiau Chtireh in
ail ages; but has fobrced attention on the
part of tho-e whio were airrangedagi4
the Lord .eii--, and deisouneed the work
which lie accompliied a- the Product
o? man's invention or creduiîy.

No other questior lias been more eng-
erly and repeatedly discuss-ed boîli in
and out o? the Christian Chiurch ; and
nothing Ahows more sady and strongl
the obduracy and apostacy of the biuman
heart, than the opposition and rage
manifested agninst the Lord Jesus when
present ln the 'world in human forai-
anid a-'ainst His persoa and work since
Blis ascension to the Father's right
hand.

-How insignificant the character and
lift of the most profound thinkers, dis-
tingauiahed statesmren. and warriors. coin-

pared witli the pi>rson and work of the
Lord Jesus.

With the roll of ages this influence
expands and followers augment, whilst
the power and renown of earth's muiglt-
îest sons grow les with the lapse of
time, and are one day doomed to ob-
livion.

It matters littie what our -opinion is of
tlioýse men wvho occujpy a prominent, place
in the pages of history. The v-iew we
entertain of them does flot neceessarily
influence our present peace and future
hope.

It is different with oui' opinion of,
relation to, and faith in, the Lord Jesus
Christ.

Not only our happiness and peace in
tbis life, but our everlasîiog well-being
depend upon having Birs as our Saviotir
from the guilt and power of sini.

Althoiigh man's. present peace and
future blessedness centre in and arounid
the person and work of the crucified and
risen Iledeemer, how diverse the opin-
ions that hbave been entertained of R-ira.

ilWhen He came unto His owr2, B-is
own received Hlm, fot." The world
which was made by nis own .handg
knew Hlm not. Some said he was John
the Baptist risen frora the dead, or
lEias; others that He was a -prophet.
The Scribes and Pharisees tbroiugh en
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